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INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AND

PROGRESS OF OUR HOME STATE
Vienna Bakery & Coffee House

Everything: New and Clean

Try Our Coffee and Cake
H0ULT0N

Reduction Sale !
Until further notic) we will give our customers the
benefit of the following: substantial reductions:

SEE BY TELEGRAPH. NEXT.

French Scientist Perfects Apparatus
to Taks Photographs by Wlr

I'arla, May 80.Tl'evislon, the
aclenc of seeing hundreds of miles by
th means of a telegraph wire, Is a
step nearer real Union,

Kdouard lielln, a young French
scientist, hna perfected and soon will
teat publicly n apparatus whlrh act-
ually, it la aaid, will take a picture
telegraphically. Thue th image of a
person or article before an objectivelena In New York would appear prac-
tically InatantaiuMiualy on a negative
In Ban Franclaco at the other end of
the line.

About two year ago, It will be re-
membered, German professor named
Kom Intervals! the srlentlllc world by
exhibiting photographs telegraphically.
I'lcturr obtained were Imperfect,
however, and showed practically no de-

tail.
M. Belln, following Professor Korn's

lead, ha MrfecUtd telephotographie
pparatut in which the sens' commlt-t- e

on post and telegraphs Is much In-

terested.

1,002 FAMILIES EXILED.

Russain Hebrews Receive Notification
to Quit Kiev.

Kiev, May 80,-- One thousand and
two Jewish families have now received
notification that they must leave the
city in accordance with tha determina-
tion of the Russian government to
drive back into the pale all Hebrews
who are unable to establish their legal
right to remain outside its confines.
This number includes M) families to
whom notice of expulsion were sent
today.

An additional 193 families living In
the suburb outside the city prucr are
subject to deportation before June 1

unless In the meantime they produce
proofs of their right of residence in
their present site.

It I lmp.-aait.l- e to get Statistics
showing the number of those already
expelled. Even the Jewish Relief
committee is unable to state the exact
figure, but the committee estimates
that between 200 and 300 Jewiah fam-

ilies have left the city.

FOR MEN
Men's Fine Suits $18.00 to $21.00
Men's Fine PsnU 4.50 to 4.95
Men's Working Panta.. 1.75 to 2.25
Men's Heavy Working Shoes, 12 ins.

high, reduced from ... 6.50 to 4.50
Men's Logging Shoes, with calks, re-

duced from 7.60 to 6.75
Same Shoes, without calks, reduced

from ,. 6.60 to 6.75
Oregon Flannel Loggers' Shirts, re-

duced from 3.60 to 3.0O

Black Sateen Shirts, reduced from...
. 1.00 to .75

Heavy Cottoc-45ock- s, reduced from
, 10c per pair to three pair for 20c

FOR LADIES
Ladies' Fine Suits, reduced from....

$18.00 to $15.00
Fine Overskirts, reduced from

5.75 to 6.00

The Chicago Store
F. J. BASEEL, Prop.

THE ARCADE
- ST. HELENS

An Up-to-Da- te Moving Picture Show, in the
old Muckle store building, which has been re-

modeled for the purpose. Three shows every

evening, beginning at 7:30. .

SUGAR WEIGHERS CONFESS.

Thre Checker Enter Plea of Cuilty
.Leader Still Fight.

New York, May 28. The long erie
of surprises in the sugarunder weighing
conspiracy trial culminated today in
th sudden closing of the prosecu-
tion's cas and the entering of pies of
guilty by three of the men on trial.

These three were fellow employe of
the four checkers convicted last winter
of complicity In the frauds on the Wil-

liamsburg dock of theJAmerican Sugar
Refining company. All of them work-
ed under Oliver Spitzer, the dock su-

perintendent, also convicted and sen-

tenced to two year in the Atlanta pris-
on, whose confession and pardon and
appearance as a government witness
was the first big sensation of the pres-
ent trial.

Counsel for the three men who de-

cided to give up the fight Harry W.
Walker, assistant dock superintendent,
and Jean F. Voelker and Jame Halli-ga- n,

Jr., checker today withdrew
their pleas of not guilty as soon a the
government, after introducing some
new testimony, announced that it had
dosed its case. Sentence will be
passed on them later.

After a conference of counsel, court
was adjourned until Tuesday next.
Judge Martin denying formal motions
for the dismissal of the indictment
against the remaining three defend-
ants.

With three minor defendants elimin-
ated, there remain on trial the chief of
the group, Charles B, Heike, secretary
of the American Sugar Refining com-

pany, and bis former subordinates,
Ernest W. Gerbracht, superintendent
of the Williamsburg refinery, and
J sine F. BendernageL the refinery
cashier.

Today's evidence consisted, for the
most part, of letters written by Heike.

$1,500,000 BLAZE

HITS MINNEAPOLIS

Minneapolis, Msy 28. Six big build-
ings in the factory district south of
South Minneapolis are on fire and the
flame are spreading. A general alarm
ha been sounded and St. Paul ha
been asked for help. At 2:15 this
morning the loss was already $1,500,-00- 0.

Practically every building in the
block bounded by Washington avenue
and Third street and Sixth and
Seventh avenues south i burning.
Among the building on fire are the
Sixth Avenue hotel, the oldest hostel
ry in the city; the J. I. Case Imple-
ment company the Waterbary Imple-
ment company, two threshing machine
warehouse and the Pittsburg Plate
Glass company. One man waa serious
ly burned and msy die.

The fire started in the Sixth Avenue
hotel. The wind carried the flames to
the implement companies' buildings
and into the St. Paul railroad yards.

ESTRADA'S ARMY IS ROUTED.

End of Revolution in Nicaragua Seen
in Easy Won Battle.

Bluefields, Nicaragua, May 28. The
government forces under cover of the
fire of the gunboat San Jacinto, today
routed the Insurgents and captured
Bluefields Bluff. This loss to the Es-

trada forces probably ends the revolu
tion.

This morning at 3 o'clock the Ma-dr- is

gunboat San Jacinto began bom-

barding the bluff, the troop landing
under cover of her guns. There was
only slight fighting, however, until 6
o'clock, when the Madris forces suc-
ceeded in taking the position of the
enemy and the bluff.

The Estrada troops were under com-
mand of General Zeledon. The force
of Madris in the engagement

" is eati
mated at 500, and that of Estrada at
200.

The Estrada gunboats Blanca and
Ometepe escaped up the Escondido riv
er.

The government generals, Lara and
Chavarria, have not yet attacked
Rama, which is in the bands of the
revolutionists.
' General Estrada takes his 'defeat at
Bluefields calmly. He says he intends
to make further resistance. No dam
age has yet been done to American
properly nerc

Two Killed on Way to Fight.
Salida, Kan., May 23. A desire to

see the Jeffries-Johnso- n prizefight cost
the lives of John Banks and Clarence
Bloominger, each 17 years old, and
caused Clarence Dishman and Alva
Netherton, each 18 years old, to sus-

tain serious injuries here tonight.
While beating their way toward San
Francisco on a Missouri Pacific
freight train, the boys were caught in
a wreck. "We are going to beat our
way to the Coast and see the big fight
on July 4, wss the message the boys
left for their parent when they left.

Conscription for English Army.
London, Hay 23. Intense resent

ment has been caused in Libera circles
by the revelation thst movement is
on foot to exploit a mood of the nation,
resulting from the death of King Ed-

ward, in the interests of conscription.
The proposal is that the national me-

morial to Edward VII shsll take the
form of a voluntary demand by the peo-

ple for universal military service. It
ia argued by promoter that universal
military service is not conscription.

Japs' Friends Boycotted.
San Bernardino, Cal., May 28. A

boycott was declared today by the San
Bernardino county building trades
council on all merchants and business
men of this city, Redlands and River-aid- e,

who employ Japanese or other
Asiatic labor. The council represents
ever hundred workmen.

CURRENT EVENTS

OF T1IE WEEK

Doings of the World at Large
Told in Brief.

Uansrsl RMum of Important Evntl

Prni In Oondntd Form

for Our Bu Rwdiri,

The thormomatvr wachad 90 drgre
t 8n Kranrlsro and Ihrts (MinKinf
crs pruolmtod In on day.

It la alloitwl that only beginning
U mailt) In iho Irglslallv scandal in
llliMla and the big stsnaaUotai ar yet

(a cme.
Tha biKly of Alma Kvlltwr, agod 8

years, who dlaappearw) at St, Units
last Dorrmbvr, waa found burled In

the bottom of an unused rUtorn.

About 75 Woodman (Uwrwl In Ta-ru-

on Memorial Day and built a

houM for tba widow of on of Uiulr

nwmbcra. They nearly finished the
house In ono day.

A Wtarotialn man whohaaaervvd
two yean In prlaon for being Irniiliest-r.-1

in 0e robbery of bank and mar-dr- r

of one of the director, la now
found to be Innocent.

A Are aala In big department atore
in Chicago ended In a riot, aeeral
women being knocked down and In-

jured, the window of the star amaab-r-

ami the interior wrecked.

KJwln Goukl Jr., grandson of the
late Jay Could, ran oway from achool,
lived on meals, apent a night
on a board at the etalion booM and

. finally returned to hi homo by
the urv.

Rablea among coyote In Central
Idaho i raualng great alarm. The
animala come into the town and at-

tack dnga and liv sloes, a well a

people, and aem to bar no fear. Sev-

eral peraona have been bitten.

Argument have been concluded In

the llallingerl'lnchot eortUroveray.

Trouble la brewing over German
of the Aiutnclat Held In I'erala.

tlritiah politlclana are much worked
up over propoaed change In the cor-

onation oath.

The bond laauo to build the Lake
Washing too ! at Seattle baa been
declared Invalid.

A great grand daughter of th great
Kentucky hunter, Daniel Boone, died
at Tualatin, Oregon.

A Jealoua dog In San Franclaco near-

ly killed hi miatrca when be aaw her

petting a tick chicken.

A Newport, Ore., man committed
auicide by allowing the tide to carry
him out to ava on a (mall rait.

Chine are proteating agalhat the
acceptance of foreign railway loana by
communication written In their own
blood.

About 260 pcraot In Port Collin.
Wyoming, wert made (irk by ptomaine
polmmlng from oatlng Ico cream at a
banquet.

Huainea men In Georgia offer to pay
the preMlent'a traveling apenae on
hi Southern trip, over which eongreaa
la wrangling.

State Senator D. W. HolUlaw, of
lllinola, ha ronfeaaed that Senator
lirwleritk paid him 12.600 to Vote far
Lorimrr for U. 8. aenalor.

Two young women havo gone Into
camp near Mitlilletown, Cal., and be-

gun peeling tan bark. Tboy do nearly
a much work a the men and lay It la
better than Idlone,

Jame A. ration loat about 11,200,-00- 0

in on day (peculating In wheat.

Cenau figure ahow the average sal-ar- y

o( minlsU-- r to bo about $UG3 per
year,

A Colorado cowboy carried hi
wounded partner 87 mile on horseback
to receive medical attention.

Thieve have stolen the Minneeot
coat of arma from th noted Hill atat-ut- e

in the exposition ground at Se-

nile.
A French aubmarlne waa accidentally

aunk l,y colliding with a warship and
her entire craw of 27 men were
drowned.

Deponed Alaaka official claim their
removal waa du to tha Guggenheim
Intercut, Ucaua of activity in proee-culin- g

grafter.
RHMvelt aaya bo would Ilk to ao

football rule change ao a to allml-nat- e

aoma of the dangers, but doea not
favor abandoning the game.

Mlaa Mathildo Townaend, conaldered
the moat beautiful helrea In Waahlng-to- n,

turned down several foreign count
and married a plain American.

Tho "J0t" of light on Halley'
comet, discovered by Harvard obser-
ver, h entirely dUappeared. The

met will bo vlalblo In tho Weat until
about June 10.

Governor Hughe of New York,
Ignod th bill to enable tho tat to
wept th kHu of land and money

offered by Mr. E, H. Harrlman, and
others, fur a park embracing th Hud-o- n

River Palisade, and providing for
1.500,000 bond iau by th Stat for

Improving th land.
Glonn II, Curtla will try to fly from

Albany to New York with butontop.
A collision between a bark and a

'rgo steamer In tho Engllah channel
t 22 V0i

TREAT ROAD WITH ROCK.

County to Cooperate With 8awmill
Co. In Needed Work.

Klamath Fall Klamath county and
th Meadow Lake aawmill company
are to build a macadam road from
Klamath Falls to the top of the moun-
tain on the old Fort Klamath road.
The work is to be done on

plan, and ultimately the city may
join in the combination.

The proposition made to tho county
is that if the county will furnish the
rock crusher and one man to care for
the machine, th Meadow Lake Mill
company will haul the rock, place it on
the road, roll it down and do all the
balance of the work in connection with
the building of a good roadbed without
other cost to the county.

Tha Meadow Lake people are making
this offer for the reason that the coun-

ty has given them the privilege of run-

ning a traction engine over this road
to haul the product of the mill to mar
ket in this city. The road leading out
of town toward Fort Klamath from the
city limits to the top of the hill I one
of the worst pieces of road in the
county during the ' winter season. In
the fiat about mile outoide the city
this road gets hub deep in winter and
it is almoat impossible to get through
it with any kind of a rig during that
time of the year.

Ssna Celebration at La Grande.
La Grande The Continental Con-

gress of 1776 will be reproduced in
this city, and all speaker will be
garbed in continental dress, the Lib-

erty bell will be here in likeness, and
the Declaration of Independence will
be read under inspiring circumstance
on July 4, following decision reached
by the Chautauqua committee.

There will be a strenuous effort to
have a sane celebration during the
Fourth. No firecrackers, firework or
confetti will be allowed on the ground.

High School Ready br Autumn.
Newberg Work on the high school

has begun by the contractor, E. G. An-

derson. The work must be finished in
ix month. The building will cost

$30,000. The building is to be 130x
77 feet and 45 feet in height, the roof
to be flat and constructed of tar and
gravel. The material is to be of New-

berg red face brick, trimmed with
white pressed brick. The basement is
to be fitted with a modern gymnasium
apd swimming tank.

v- .,. ?

Modal Farm Water Plant.
Baker Ciiy--J. H. Baisley, a farmer

living west of the city, who baa one
of the most modern home in Powder
valley, haa just completed water sys-
tem that Is first class in every respect.
The water I piped about 6,000 feet
from mountain springs, which not only
guarantees a flow of pure mountain
water, but furnishes ample fire pro-

tection, as the pressure i 100 pound.

Creamery Ready for Business.
La Grande The new creamery ia

ready for business. The machinery
haa all been tested and the plant is in
readiness for the season's run. The
machinery is of the latest and most
efficient type.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Track price : Bluestem,
86(i,87c; club. 82((83c; red Russian,
80hi81c; valley, 85c.

Barley Feed and brewing, $21.50
22.50 per ton.

Corn Whole, $33; cracked, $31 ton.
Hay Track prices: Timothy, Wil-

lamette valley, $20(1(21 per ton; East-
ern Oregon, $22(i25; alfalfa, $16.50(jj!
17.50; grain hay, $17(il8.

Butter City creamery, extras 29c
per pound; fancy outside creamery,
28(ff 29c; store, 20c. Butter fat prices
average 1 t,c per pound under regular
butter price.

Eggs Fresh Oregon ranch. 23Jl24c.
Pork Fancy, 12$12v$c per pound.
Veal Fancy, 10 Sialic per pound.
Lambs Fsncy, 8(il0c per pound.
Poultry Hens, 18((il9c per pound;

broilers, 27($30c; ducks, 18ft23c;
geese, 12 V; turkeys, live, 20(ir,22c;
dressed, 25c; squsbs, $3 per doxon.

Freeh Fruits Strawberries, $1.75
2.75 per crate; apples, $1.603 per
box; gooseberries, 6c per pound.

Potatoes Carload buying price:
Oregon, 40i)50c per hundred; new Cal-

ifornia, 2,S,('i3c per pound; sweet po-

tatoes, 4c.

Vegetables Artichokes, 6075e per
dosen; 'asparagus, $1.25((!2 per box;
cabbBgo, 2ifl)2Mc per pound; celery,
$3.50(f4 per crato; head lettuce, 60fi
60c per doxen; hothouse lettuce, 60c$
$1 per box; green onions, 16c per dos-

en; radishes 15(i(i20c doxen; rhubarb,

2).i3c per pound; spinach, 8(i)10c

per pound; rutabagas, $1.25(i!l.60
ssck; carrots, 85c(f$l; bee to, $1.50;
parsnips, 75c$l.

Onions Oregon, $2 per hundred;
Bermuda, $1.501.75 per crate; red,
$1.75 per ssck.

Hop 1909 crop, 1216c, accord-

ing to quality; olds, nominal; 1910 con-

tracts, nominal.
Wool Eastern Oregon, 14((il7c

pound; valley, 16(t;18c; mohair, choice,
32((i)33c pound.

Cattle Beef steer, hay fed, good
to choice, $5.756; fair to medium,
$5((5.60; cowa and heifer, good to
choice, $5((i;6.R0; fair to medium, $4.25
(3)4.75; bulls, $3.60(ii)4.25; stags, 4.50

calves, light, $67; heavy, $4.60
6.60.
Hogs Top, $10.25(3)10.65; fair to

medium, $9.25(i9.55;
Sheep Best wethers, $4tf!4.26; fair

to good wether $3.60P4; beat ewes,
$S.25(f$3.60; Iamb choice $67; fair
$56. , ,

LINE8 IN OREGON 4,784,222.

Northern Pacific Engineers Msk Es-

timate on Cost of Rsilrosd. -

Clydo B. Altchison, Oregon state
railroad commissioner, ha received
from the ofllca of the chief engineer
of the Northern Pacific company

on the cost of reproduction of
rsilway lines in Oregon baaed on con-
dition in April, 190D. Th estimates
were exclusive of the one-thir- d Inter-
est in tha Spokane, Portland A Scattlo
railway and the 40 per cent interest in
tho Northern Pacific Terminal com-

pany.
The total mileage of th Northern

Pacific lines in Oregon is given at
97.27 miles. Of main line there Is
38.67 miles; branches, 44.92 miles,
and in yards and spur 13.68 mile.

The estimate of expenditure on the
line from Gobi to Portland, 46.7
miles, i 83,006,892.12. The biggest
item i for right of way and station
grounds, tha figure being given at
$756,009.25. Th coat of grading la
given at I733.7C8.

An estimate of $995,439.78 is given
as the coat of the work on th Wash-

ington A Oregon lino to Pendelon,
distance of 83.74 miles. The coat of
grsding for this section 1 stated to be
1242,781, and of right of way and sta-

tion grounds, 1164,608.83. From
Smells to Athena, 10.83 miles, the es-

timated coat of work I $357,746.26.
The coat of equipment for the road

in Oregon I estimated at $324,146.05.

Hill Admires Blooded Horses.
Merrill-Lo- uis W. Hill and party

paid Merrill visit while on their tour
of Inspection of th interior sections
contiguous to th route of the Hill
road. Tha party waa entertained at
luncheon In the handsome ranch home
of N. S. Merrill, th pioneer farmer of
this part of the country, whoso place is
Just outside the town limits. The la-d-

of the town aerved tha lunch and
all the business men and townspeople
were there to greet tha distinguished
gursts, who were accompanied from
Klamath Falls by two dosen prominent
citixen of that place.

The party filled seven suto.
Mr. Hill made a brief address, say-

ing ha had not been entertained In any
finer ranch home in the whole slate
than that in which he met the Merrill
people, and predicted that the lands In

this valley would be doubled in value
within two years.

The annual horse rodeo had just bjen
completed In this part of the country
before Mr. Hill' arrival, and after
the luncheon was over th party assem-
bled on the lawn, where the fine horses
snd mult! of the Merrill ranch were
passed before them for inspection,
llien the suto were boarded nd run
of ten mile down to Tulle lake was

made, where a visit was paid to the

"Poplar Farm" owned by J. Frank
Adams, the most noted horseman of
this section, snd his fine horses and
brood mare afforded a sight for the
railroad man to understand where ao

many of Oregon's extra good horses
sro bred.

Cannery Ready for Work.

Eugene The Eugene Fruitgrowers'
a.an,.i-tin- n hna ' liirire force of men

employed getting the plant ready for
the owntng or the canning season, a
largo amount of money has been ex-

pended on tho cannery building since it
wss purchased from the Allen company
early in tho spring. The packing de-

partment has been moved to the base-

ment of the building, where a good
floor has been built and every conven-

ience installed for the employes. The

big room on the ground floor formerly
used as a packing room will be used
for other purposes.

Farmers Fene Much Land.
KlHmath Full Within 30 day

there will not bo a farm, with one ex-

ception, between this city and Midland
that will be unfenccd. It Is matter
of but a year or so when It was possi-
ble to drive from Klamath Falla to
Midland without following any of the
roads. Few realise tho great change
that has taken place In this part of the
KlamBth basin, but soma ides may be

gained from the improvement that
havo been made In fences alone.

Work 33 Dsys on On Log.
Tillamook The crew of Hadley Rua-s-

shinglo mill, which ia owned by C.

W. Gllmore, worked from April 9 to

May 18, cutting 141,000 ahlngles out

of one log 11 feet 10 Inches in diam-

eter and 60 feet long. In order to cut

up tho log It was necessary to blow it
into eight piece with dynamite, the
saw used being only eight feot in

length. In cutting tho log not over

half a cord of timber was wasted. In

foiling the tree an arm 60 feet long
and four feet in diameter was broken
to splinters, not a bit of it being saved.

To Build Stone Roads.
huildino- - machinery

J Wl VW
has been Installed by th county court,

preparations at the quarry are Doing
rushed rapidly and the work of crush-

ing and placing the rock on the Toledo-Silo- U

wagon road will bo begun at
once. Whan this modem road 1 com-- .

. j ...i. will he built and
nicieu omet -- -
soon Lincoln county will be noted for
her good roads, one o! tno esseniiaia in

any county.

Klamath to Celebrat July 4--8.

Klamath ratlon are al-

ready being made for 'etJn
this city on July 4 and 6. It In-

tention of th business men of the city
to make tho jollification a record

Th. Rnelallst encampment

will bo in session her during thl tlm.

We Will

OREGON

Fine Overskirts, reduced from ......
4.00 to 2.(0

Fine Finished Skirt, reduced fiom..
11.00 to 9.15

Ladies' Coats, reduced from
16.60 to 14.71

Shirt Waists, reduced from
1.60 to 1.10

Same, reduced from.... 1.25 to : .90
Same, reduced from.... 1.00 to ' .76

GROCERIES
Best Cane Sugar, 16 lbs. for $L00
Best Coffee for 25

All goods in proportion. I hav
large stock and in order to reduce it am

willing to give my customers the bene-

fit of great reductions. Every reduc-

tion is genuine and it will pay you to
call at my atore and investigate.

'

HOULTON, Oregon
ByplgBSaBstllSafei jpBa-pp1Bp- ,

3

ueirow
and district a
mi aod exhibit I

full particumri mtU ikW offer at v.

'ii v... i. i
day received.

V. . A, ,..,. .J V J ui s
rrari hv our I'hu-- at..... Th... .1... uor SIO. hanrain li.t. m.al !.
PCTtiRE -PRCOF 'liiA SAMPLE PAIR H

JO MTHODUOE. OKLT MJi.

iilM & 1

Ifotic th thick raMMr StwaMl
"A ana pauoturw atrtus !ri nit " u," also rlin strip H"
to pravrint attlng. This
tiro will outlast any atha
snisito trrr, aioullU

find thr.t they wilt ride coaler, ma faster,vou have ever used or aeen at any oriea. W
. .. . . , I.; n : . .

jw. ' i. it ju. wit. inc a. your ortaav.
this remarkable tire offer.

cnicr.c3. ill

LOAN You money.
RENT You a lock Box.
SFXL You real estate or farm land
SURVEY Your lots or land.
INSURE Your buildings.
MAKE Your abstracts.
SELL Your property.
DO Your notarial work.
LOAN Your money.

COLUHBIA COUNTY ABSTRACT
AND TRUST COMPANY

n. SEB OUR UST

WAR PLANS ARE HURRIED.

Conflct Appear Inevitable Between
Ecuador and Peru.

Washington, May icial dis-

patches received at the Slate depart-
ment both from Lima, Peru, and

Quito, Ecuador, indicate that war-lik- e

preparations between Peru and Ecua-
dor are being rapidly 'pushed forward,
and that a conflict seem inevitable.

In view of the fact that both Peru
and Ecuador hail accepted without re-

serve Secretary Knox's proposition for
the United States, Uraxil and Argen-
tina to mediate between these two
countries in the matter of their bound-

ary dispute, tha State department off-

icials are at a Ions to understand their
present attitude.

It was the understanding of the offi-

cial that in opening the mediation
proweition they hail of necessity ac-

cepted the conditions propoecd by the
offer, the principal one being the im-

mediate withdrawal of their armies
from the common frontier.

Rar Fossils Sought for Museum
New York. May 80 Two expedi.

tlon from Oi American Museum of
Natural History will leave New York

next week for Montana and Wyoming,
in search of dinosaurs with three horns
on each nose, and horses with four too

to tho foot. Tho museum arientists

hopo to find specimens of both vsrio-tie- s,

the parly which is to search for
fossils of the Cretaceous eriod going
to Montana. The expedition Is in

charge of Professor Barnum Brown,

and he will have three or four help-

ers. A similar expedition will go to

Wyoming for researches In the evolu-

tion of the horse. Two or three fossil

specimens of the eocenin age are need-.- t

Dm museum's chainm w """I - ,

showing the development of the horse
from the rresturo no nigger mmi uuK
... tk aiarlft and crnciful Sysonby,

whose skeleton Is one of tho treasures
of tho Institution.

Young Women Peel Bark.

Mlddlotown, Cal., May SO.-G- ertlo

Nevliui and Crystal Parriot, robust

young women of Lake county, have

taken a contract to peel tanbark and

have pitched camp on the side of

Mount St. Holens. where they arc hard

at work. The young women pool as

much bsrk In a day s great many

men do. They wear men's clothing,

camp alone in tha mountains, ut leant

two miles from any other habitation,

j i strenuous life,
with a pac that would make Roosevelt

gash fur bream.

Surgeons Sew Up Gash In Heart.

Portland, May 80.-Ho- ldlng a liv- -
. . k..n.n k..nrt In the ualm
ing, puianuiiu

-

of his hsnd, a surgeon at St. Vincent

hospital deftly stitched together the

wsll of gaah In it tip. waiting

tensely for evory remission of the or-

gan' systole snd diastole movements

to take each tiny step In the pro--

ccss. Ana ine opomvoi - -
. . ihimr In the dav s

.lor Ol courne, m -

work, IntoriHtting, of course, but hard

y worthy or exiraoniinai vwnmv- "-

Canada to Breed Pheasants.
n P.. Mhv 80. This

summer l.OOO plM.ta wl l bwdf
the provincial government In tho Coast

dUtrict for distribution hero. Hereto;

for. tho breeding has been done only

by local enterprise, but now the gov-

ernment has established breeding head-

quarters at Chilllwack. Tho "in!, to

be raised this year are all Mongolian

a? U IN . sample Latnt Model "KsnefT" tucircl. furnished br us. Our aat .w
Sukinc nwncr fast. Jiyrno MUJtl KKUU ' KKU until you rrceira aixi .pprora of rottr bit to. W.ait)V iny ia, nyhm in he U. S. nitktmt a cent Juttt in advance, rty freight, mm
allow TtM WAYS' FKKK TKIAL duiins which time you ma, hdVth. bicrcU Mm.

put It to nr test m wish. If you i Own not perfectly satisfied of do not wish a
keep the Uorcle ship tt tuck to us at our expense and yem will mot itnlmmanl.
FACT09V PBIlFS furnish,., hmhest trade bicycles it is pcni.bU to Biska HWIVU I 11IUL at one smalt profit above actual factory cost. Yo save fv r.i nuuuinni . yiviu y uuyiDic cureci ot us ana nave ine manufacturer a guar
aniee behind your bicycle. 1M MOT 111 V a bicycle or a coir of tires frost Mer-
est tr -- - until you receive our catalogues and leans our wtheard. oi fm tmi
friers aim rrimariaN sfVeitJ ojfert to rior agllt.Y'A I'KIL R" lTAStKHIa whc" ' our beautiful catalotwa aas

study our superb models at th. wemirrfulA
Iff m we cm nuke you litis ye.ur. We sell the hucliest trade bicycles for Ism atnarthan any olhtr i .'e sr. Kitisiiil .iih ii m ntitrv i M

W 19
Ill Vli . ; ' I i ! J

docMoTliir prievs. Oitkrj tilled the
H'OONU 11 AM) Hll 11 IN.

usually hare a number on hand t.ikn In
promptly at Prices ranititur from J to fct:t

wucr
fc. ltupurta fuller chains and pewIs, parts. reiMUnl aasttJASIta-ilsUtlt- J,

equiwnettt of aU kinds al ktf tkt mual rtUU fritf.

m)fj HEDSETH0S1TJ

( SELF-HEALIN- G TIRES
g SS.JO iWt Kiir. Ai intrigue we tt ti

t$ tljumtuampU pair h$4,WlashvfithorJtr$4Jd).

NAILS. Tacks ur tiluia via nut let tho
sir out. Sixty thonannd ixiiia aohl last vcar.

ver two hundred thousand pairs now in use.
DSaaiPTIOtti Made In nil rittn. ItlslivelT

uide:ikyruiiiis;,ve:ydiiTalleand lined inside wit It
I special quality of rubber, which ncr.r becomes
wrouaaim wmcn closes up smaa punctures wltnoitt anon
tie tlieairtoescune. We have hundreds oi letters front j:i
leucustoincrasuttngthatthctrtirctliavcoiilvbccn putrpc.l
tponce or twice in a whole seatMvu. They VAxirt romoretharl
inordiuarv tire, the puncture re&istln!iaualiicH leitiff dven
y several layers of thin, specially prepared fabric oo the '
rend. Therenilarpriceol tlicseti:'eais.,i,ioiertiir.Dutfcr
tdTrtisiiiKpunKaewcflreuiak,iri:asrH.-cin- l fucloryoricet " a"-
he rider of uuly $4 per pair. All orders a hipped same dny letter Is received. We ship C. O. I w
ijiproval. You do mil pay a cent until yon have examined and found Ihem strictly aa TeprtatnUd.We will allow a cash itlauount of 5 per ce:;t (thereby mnkinc the price .& per pain If yoaend SULli wVSil WITH OUBElt and enclose thfa Edveriweinent. 'Voa rua tw risk tat
icndiuj ua au order as tha l.ica may. be returned ot Of U. expense If for any reason tby arstot aatisfiiclorv on exaniinalinrt. We are ncrfectlv reliable and mon... --.tit In . 1. mmlm -- .1- -

nk. If you order s pair of these tires, you mil
srear better, last longer and lxk 6ncr thnn any tire
- wiw tlinl jVmt viin.M..... r.. .. ..1- -., .u.tv. (....... .

wi.v.i
iVe want you to acud ua a Irial order at once, hence
J? Vnif Jtfrir"f9 T'DFCi don't buy any kind at any price uiilii yoit senr for s pair sia aav Tfs lw Hetlgethora Puncture-Proo- f tires on approval and trial athe special introductory price quoted above; or write fur our big Tire and (sundry Cats log ua wbica)

lescriuea and quotes all makes and kinds of tirea at about half the usual prices.
fifi ViT! T V-- SIT but write us a postal todav. UO NOT THINK OS BDT1SJO s btcyctss jsvsf mvSit or a pair of ttrc from auvotie until yon know the new ajU wmrierfuf
ulera we are making. Ik only cosias jxtal to tearu tvcrj tliiug. Write it MOW.

j. l turn cycle
pheasants Of tho Wi ore'


